SPEAKERS

ONLINE SERVICES

Sunday Services
7th - Dave (Communion)
14th - John
21st - Tim (Communion)
28th - Steve

To watch from home use these links and
to watch afterwards visit our online hub.
Online
Sunday 10am Service (recorded)
Stream on our website/apps www.manormissionchurch.org.uk/media

Bible Study
2nd = Dave
9th - Steve
16th - Heather
23rd - Tim

GET IN TOUCH
Manor Road, Laindon, SS15 6PA
Email: manormission@aol.com
Website: www.manormissionchurch.org.uk
Facebook/Instagram:
@manormissionchurch
Prayer Chain: 07736 195152

KNOWING GOD, SHOWING GOD,
MAKING GOD KNOWN.

Monday 10am-12 Coffee Pot
https://zoom.us/j/466823239
Tuesday 8pm Bible Study (recorded)
https://zoom.us/j/374335724
Thursday 8pm Prayer Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/645605703
We also have Android and Apple Apps
where you can watch the services and
the recordings of the Bible Study and
Steve's Thoughts.

February
2021
GOD IS OUR SAFE PLACE AND
OUR STRENGTH.
PSALM 46:1 NLV

BUILDING FUND
Thanks to everyone's
donations we're now up to
£80282.
We've just received a
partial concept from the
architect which we'll
consult on shortly.

NOTICES
Giving Service
This month's chosen organisation is
Changing Pathways (Formerly the
Basildon Women's Refuge). If you'd like
to donate to them, please do this via their
website https://changingpathways.org/ or
speak to us and we'll see how we can
help.
Prayer meetings
These have now moved back to Thursday
nights at 8pm as we're unable to run
Xplore and to spread out our
opportunities to 'meet' each other
virtually.

Build on a strong foundation - Heather
I attended this area’s Preparation Day for
the World Day
of Prayer to be held on 5 March 2021. The
World Day of Prayer motto is
“informed prayer, prayerful action.”
‘Build on a Strong Foundation’ is the theme
for this
service written by the Christian women of
Vanuatu. This idyllic archipelago
made up of 80 islands is not immune to
struggles especially in gender
education. They understand about building
on a strong foundation as the islands
are in the South Pacific tropical cyclone
zone. In April 2020 Cyclone Harold
destroyed everything in its path and they
are still recovering from the
devastation. The Vanuatu committee’s
prayer is that the voice of Vanuatu women
will be heard across the world and that, in
Vanuatu, health and educational
opportunities will improve. They thank God
for triumphs in key moments in their
history and proudly declare their nation is
built on the Rock of Ages, Christ
the King.
This service was written a few years ago
but it fits our
current situation so well. Have a look at

Matthew 7: 24-27:
“Whoever
hears these teachings of mine and obeys
them is like a wise man who built his
house on rock. It rained hard,
the floods came, and the winds blew and
beat against that house. But it did not
fall because it was built on rock.
“Whoever hears these teachings of mine
and does not obey them
is like a foolish man who built his house on
sand. It
rained hard, the floods came, and the winds
blew and beat against that house.
And it fell with a loud crash.”
God the house-builder uses each one of us
as a stone to
build a strong foundation of love.
Will we make the commitment to build our
lives on this
foundation?
Will we hear and will we act?

